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Project Personnel for 
the 2005 Asian International Input-Output Table 
(As of the completion of the table) 
CHINA 
  State Information Center 
Fan Jianping   Chief Economist
Zhang Yaxiong  Assistant Director-General
Economic Forecasting Department 
Zhao Kun   Vice-Chief
Economic Forecasting Department 
Liu Yu   Associate Research Fellow
Economic Forecasting Department 
Li Jifeng   Associate Research Fellow
Economic Forecasting Department 
Zhang Peng   Vice-Chief
     Economic Forecasting Department 
Cheng Weili   Senior Economist 
Economic Forecasting Department 
Tao Liping   Senior Economist
Economic Forecasting Department 
INDONESIA 
  Badan Pusat Statistik (Statistics Indonesia) 
Slamet Sutomo  Deputy Director General 
National Accounts and Statistics Analysis 
Supriyanto   Director 
Directorate of Production Accounts 
Mufti Swaghara  Chief of Subdirectorate
Subdirectorate Consolidation of National Production Account 
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Suryadiningrat  Chief of Section 
Consolidation of Cross-sector Account 
Widdia Anggraini  Chief of Section
Consolidation of Quarterly GDP 
KOREA 
  The Bank of Korea 
Kim, Chong Gui  Head
Input-Output Statistics Team 
National Accounts Office 
Economic Statistics Department 
Jung, Chang Duck  Head
Input-Output Statistics Team 
National Accounts Office 
Economic Statistics Department 
Lee, Woo Ki   Head 
Input-Output Statistics Team 
National Accounts Office 
Economic Statistics Department 
Heo, Nam Su  Senior Economist 
Input-Output Statistics Team 
National Accounts Office 
Economic Statistics Department 
Lee, In Gue   Economist 
Input-Output Statistics Team 
National Accounts Office 
Economic Statistics Department 
  
Park, Seong Bin  Economist 
Input-Output Statistics Team 
National Accounts Office 
Economic Statistics Department 
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Yun, Young Jin  Junior Economist 
Input-Output Statistics Team 
National Accounts Office 
Economic Statistics Department 
Kim, Bo Keong  Junior Economist 
Input-Output Statistics Team 
National Accounts Office 
Economic Statistics Department 
Jung, Young Ho  Junior Economist 
Input-Output Statistics Team 
National Accounts Office 
Economic Statistics Department 
Ha, Ji Won   Junior Economist 
Input-Output Statistics Team 
National Accounts Office 
Economic Statistics Department 
Yun, Seung Wan  Junior Economist
Input-Output Statistics Team 
National Accounts Office 
Economic Statistics Department 
Bae, Ji Hyun   Junior Economist 
Input-Output Statistics Team 
National Accounts Office 
Economic Statistics Department 
MALAYSIA 
  Department of Statistics, Malaysia 
Abdul Rahman Hasan Chief Statistician 
Abd. Latib Talib  Director
     Economic Indicators Division 
Roslawati Yahya  Deputy Director
Economic Indicators Division 
Norhayati Shuja’  Assistant Director 
Economic Indicators Division 
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Komathi Pindaya  Assistant Director 
Economic Indicators Division 
TAIWAN 
  Taiwan Research Institute 
Tsai-Yi Wu   President 
Pi Chen   Deputy Director 
   Hung-Chyn Chen  Deputy Director 
   Po-Lu Chen   Associate Research Fellow 
   Fang-Yi Wu   Project Associate Research Fellow 
THE PHILIPPINES 
  National Statistics Office 
Carmelita N. Ericta  Administrator 
Estela T. De Guzman  Director 
Industry and Trade Statistics Department 
Rosie B. Sta. Ana  Chief 
Economic Indices and Indicators Division 
Katrina G. Esclamad  Chief 
Business and Services Statistics Division 
Elsie B. Solidum  Chief 
Statistical Sampling and Operations Division 
Dulce A. Regala  OIC-Chief 
Industry Statistics Division 
Ma. Julieta P. Soliven Statistician IV 
Foreign Trade Statistics  
Juanita B. Soriano  Statistician IV
Statistical Sampling and Operations Division 
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Apolinar F. Oblea  Statistician IV 
Business and Services Statistics Division 
Karen F. Villaquer  Statistician III 
Economic Indices and Indicators Division 
Dulce Joy Z. Sorino  Statistician III 
Economic Indices and Indicators Division 
Soraya C. De Guzman Statistician III 
Foreign Trade Statistics 
SINGAPORE 
  Business Research Consultants LLP 
Chow Kit Boey  Director 
Lee Kee Beng  Consultant 
Ong Chin Huat  Consultant
Chan Cheong Chiam  Managing Director (Webilite Technology) 
THAILAND 
  National Economic and Social Development Board 
Arkhom Termpittayapaisith Secretary General 
Porametee Vimolsiri  Deputy Secretary General 
Nopporn Manoonpol  National Account Director General
Prapasri Pongwattana Director of Input-Output Section 
Kingkamon Lertthitinunkul Assistant Director of Input-Output Section 
Sayompoo Pooudom  Economist 
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JAPAN 
  Applied Research Institute, Inc. 
   Masatoshi Yokohashi  Chief Economist 
Maki Tokoyama  Researcher 
  Institute of Developing Economies 
   Chiharu Tamamura  Chief Senior Researcher
    Development Studies Center 
   Satoshi Inomata  Director 
International Input-Output Analysis Studies Group 
    Development Studies Center 
   Hiroshi Kuwamori  Deputy Director
    International Input-Output Analysis Studies Group 
    Development Studies Center 
   Hajime Sato   Research Fellow Sent Abroad (London, Delhi)
Yoko Uchida  Researcher 
    International Input-Output Analysis Studies Group 
    Development Studies Center 
   Bo Meng   Researcher 
    International Input-Output Analysis Studies Group 
    Development Studies Center 
Technical Advisor 
Takao Sano   Former Professor
    Department of Economics and Information 
    Gifu Shotoku Gakuen University 
